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F"ew. Advert1aementA.
Lind for Sale-D. S. Rice.
Sgeetaeles-Coninor & Chiandler'
Sridummons--MDobh))1 .f Dotiglssz,

n A. M. Mackey, kikildif' 's Attor-
1:Q 's
WarfleId County-Caldwell & Lau-

r.dajowi~. -*

-Mr. T. J. LaMotte, of the Colum,-
bla Register, was in town on Monday.

-Wiinnsboro must be conceded to
be one 9f the very -best cotton m3av'kets

i the Stale. The prices Kireild'iys the
"top of We market".
---The busiuess in tow) last Satutiay
was brisk and lively. t is 'eiited
that more goods wore sold than oin any
previous day during the present fall
-eason.
--The office for the Southe n Teld-

gr-aph Coipany' is being very neatly
nd- eomfortablyV.fixed.: The instru-

ments Hive anrived, nd the office is
expected to be lin complete working
trian by the latter part of this week.

-Mr: Jno. L. Mimnaih has get re--
turned flrom his secoad. visit, during
the preselt season, to.the 1ortherin
anarket, whither he went to make new

jpurcIases foil.his different stores. lie
will shortly be obt 'in a new adver-
tisetment, telling something about his
goods and his prices; .ajd he asks, in
tha ineantine, that purchasers Will- call
-an4t.sco for thertnelves.

WANTE1I-A Fiirst-Class Salesman,
to whow a liberal salary'will be 'pahI
Monoe but a first-class niant need a;-
ply. J. L. MIMNAUGH. *

Pr~giNxAT.-Tho Itev. Chas. E. Mc-
D~ons , of Mecklenburg county, N.
C., is -I town on a visit for a few
lay.. Ilis numerous friends in
WdImisboro will gladly weleonie hina
;1on11; again.

MATOn WOOmWAi's A DDiREss.--The
Newe and Courier of the 8th inst.
speaks In very emiplimentaryerins of
ANjtir Wood ad's re3 CCIII, a1ddres84 at
Ches.er. .-It says:

T o(1nnt oration -of Major Thoinas
-)owalrd, of Pairfield, delivAtal"d he-

t- survivori' Asswoiation of th!% x h
Y',ietilt. ,. C. V., :at it.; :,It0 re:w-no. lin'

1 i skl r, h1.1 s lieen1 publish,6ed In 9mps

ilont; rom Fort Sumin- to I)rnnesv[il', :1nd
ma vahvbeotibutC,1411ioa I-, tho hi-,sy of
he war. '.hl ai.Ir.-- has
tu11onl the 0rsao r

t t' it a a r ed the, It

irring:v neconIt o?'thty aelievetinufs< of
h is comurades-ln-armns in thic thnes that
ted men's souls.

TIa Oconit blOON.The October
moon fulls on the 16th At 2.01 o'clock
iin t($ moruijng.. Thel ne0w mfoon of the
at postes nea~r-Vennis-ajid Mceiury onli

tihe icd'rtfing of the chanige. The full
idio6n of the 16th is ini close conIjulI~C-
tioin with Neptune on the 17th. (in
t he 19th~she is in conjunction withI
Sat.utiai p~a-.ing I, degree 1:3 miinutes
sp AtI,etome. localitSl)(heween -'/7
do6gress south decliaioSar-1i
o'ctilted for tha- sevetIh time~ tiriilm
the pr'esent y'eid, but we are ilot i--.
.tunate enough in thiis laitit ud.ii try be
present at the show. Oni the 93di Ihe
moon is at- her nearest point to Jnupitor'
anti -Mars, at necariy the same.tin....i.
the 29th she pays her respects to Mer'-
cury for the second time. On thb Sist
t le second new mooni of the month is
near Venus. The phenomenoni will 6i0
visible thronglhi, Unitpd 8thit4 itnd

thptle Pacific oceani. TheI~ ielipse comn-mdeuces at 1.14, 's. m. . The mniddlie of
the ecilpse occurs at 2.10, a. mn. Thue
eclipse ends at 8.06, a. mn.

.FQICO.OsINQ LIENs.-At the l'ecent
t~rin of court for Lanrens cotnty,
Judge Iludsona made some remarks as
to levies.,nnder agricu~tural lions,
wvhich are ,of general interest. Hie
said that it was the practice generally
in the State- for wholders of liens to
make a bimple iiffidavit before the
Clerk of his (the liengr,'s) "belieyf" of
a debtor's .frauduilent intention), and1(
ent.wenit the warrant. That it was a
common p~ractice to do this ybr the
debtor happened to be behliid time,
even. ithaout any fact being stated ini
.tha aftidavit that wouldl showv a fr'audu-
lent intent. That the law required in

-the afmdavit a statement of su~ch ftac'ts
as would show fratl~ulidniuten. 'ihlat
under thme .prgvailing jgdetl~e hardlly
onme out of every hund~(Ired lieni ar..
rants wvould staind if assailed. is

24 Ilonori's- remarks on ti s subject were
listemtjd to i4ith an. intpgest increased
by the fact that id Isine bet weeij a
lienor and hiiees had onily adity be-
fore been tried, the result, of. which

aeback tq. the lienars the entire pro~
eedls sof .prpperI~t,tysoldil,heaving tihe
sheiff. to getl ifromtl lalintit, asm lhe
btd iht, a large bill of~coasts for ex..
ecuting tihe lien waorrant by giathering
a crop.

-ATfEEsoAas.-For some little
thr~e the gentlemieni 10 .(charge of Mir..
John L. Mimnaugh's Alisre. .gaave sus-

pectg.1 Ihat a negro umimued .William
SMack was stealing goods from'i. thme

store. Determined to catch him, -they
purpposely left im ini tihe sit~j dp 8at-
urdlay morning, and watched his mnoye-,
inents. *As might have been .expected,
hie helppd. hinmself to several articles,A
and wcvei out of the back door. .:Mr.
J. N. Center.at once pursued hinfand
soon overtook Iim, lie seized th9
fqllhow by the.,co gr, and ]ed itm 10o9
*ards tihe jd1l (6' deliver hiltn to thoe

iterfl'wlo was in the building. Mr.
bentor called to the she'riff to come for
Nh' pirlson(; and that officer wentlto
the jail for his lat -:*'he thief at'onc6
lorked away f'om ir. Center's grasp,
aid rn.to the court/honse corner and

theciace down Washington street to the
Presbyterian woods, whore he disap'.
peared. Mr. Center pursued, and fired
two er three shots with a plstolhand-
od to him by 11h sheriff; but without
effet. The - 41eow niado good- his
flight, and le has not yet been recap-
tured A search was afterwards made

oflhis houe, and quite a number of
artilels were fhtund, which iiadbeeni
4tQlenl from Mr. Mimlinaugh's store.

NEW ADvERTIsEMENT.-Mesrsa. P.
Lndeejr & Bro. have now their new
ral stock arranged for the inspection
Df purchasers, and everybody who
wants 'to. buy anything In their line
land best make then a.early ca. 1.

ok'lstsof'dry ,'4ds, Clotliit,boots, shoes, lats alI iotions, and it
has been selected with care and taste.
rhese goods, will all be bold very cheap
nideed, and Messrs. Landecker & Bro.
.espectfully ask a call from the public.
'hey neap business.
MessrA. CAidwell & Lauderdale are

low ready t9 receive thoir friends and
mastomers and Eerve them' with every-
hing in their difielt lines-grocorilcs,
Iry goods, clothing, hpte, shoes, etc.
[n all these dopartgpents they' are pres>ared to show ~gooil that vill bear tlhe
:losest in'spection as to quality; and,
Ls to prices, they will of course do
he very best that the times afford. A
)erusal of their new advertisement in
his mortninig's paper will give some
dea of what they keep-but a per-
ional exanination is needed to enable
me to tako it all iII eatisfactbrily. So
)o a(1 seen them at once.
Messrs. Counois. & Chandler again

,all attention to t6A'eir supply of specta-
les and eye-a lasses, which is -full (and
naried enough to supply the needs of
dll.

FROA WEST AFRICA.

Cotes of the Trip Made by a Colored Mis-
mionary.

!..6TONROvIA, LiniEuiA, Ant. 22, 1883.
Please allow space in your paper for

ny letter, th6 your readers may hear
ron) across lhe oceanii. The bark
1o(nrotii ailed frunu New York Julv
WI, i, l', Mi.s J. E. Davis, prinei-
mal of I Ien) aledepli-a.rlinlellt of the
[iheia Col'oge, Prof. N. B. King, Dr.
1toronad Mr. 11. U. Kibbie, cabin
-n.r:, :aid tweltv-fkour steerage

. r--. le twenty-iieV. (ays wo
br:F-;n Leone, the English

- *:.a W~ci-iir.Mienc. Lok-
i iomu I hei oce~anl it pre'sents to'viewv

i beautiful sceene. TVhe uniformity of
mative huts is'broken by. the hare ware-.
iluses of tratders, .and those estab-
ished by the Eniglish government.
We spent four days in F'rcqtown.; .ta,
ig on five mnore steerpg'e passengetW,

w'e left 'Sait'rday night, August 18, ihr

?\Ionrovja, iad reached1 here on Tiies-
J,t 2.30 p, mn., where we are tak-

ing a rest ; anid rest it is, fliir. 'e ar'e
mauch worn after thirty-six days upon01

the oican. All are safe. Them anost of
LPs wer'e eia-siick on the waybiIut are

over~i it llh i irisiil.

Nothling helaend01 onor warv to
re±±ret', save inl l hidig the emi p-anmt:
ye-i rdayv and ti s monring. They~'
were hnmughit. to shorue in boa ts that
leaked, amii tIhe water. follmi its wayv
thrdaiiu the teniiks and1( damlalted-what
vait rile tha igs.A mitat,. the enaierants
larnd, for they had pretty. much all of
liiei' thing packed away iii ,trunks for
conlveniecec; ojhierwise there is naoth-
ig to regret as yet. Captain JJ3. J.

Rogers. andl First Mate Mi' 12. White
were ver~y kind and .attentive to tihe
p)assengers. I can say that the anaur
agers of the bark Monrovia are a
much better set of meni than I thought
I would have met, for I had ana ided
that sceae wvere a rude1 set of men;
but I have seen otherwise.
We hu'ad pracheing anad prayer-mebd-

ing as long as 7:c coul carry it~on,
and( wvheni the sea was not rough..
Evmu when there wase nothinlg of the.
kind onu the sabbath there was a lax of
labor as mnuch as possible amaonug the
ship's crew-the laindmar'k of a Chris-
tiaia civilization1 - , -r'
The most of theq emigrants ai-e from

North C'arolina and Virginia, and one
family from Alabama. The steatner
took thenm all up thle St Patili River
this morning, where they will be pro-
vidied With homes In thle farmig dis-
trict. I am not lorai.ed.yot. I hope to
write aigaln. 1)AtmD W. FUAztEm.

.An Astistanit to Naturd.
A manli stepped into a drue store tile

othber dlay and enlleud for a hottle of Nor;
matai~;a.Nturalli ig". Cordial, Hie had
foiriatte. tihd nord Neutralizin ad. Cer'
tainly suattittu'a 'gooid -. onea it' fsk.49Nature In bringing the system 1o its natu..
ral condition. *

--F.I~romuA!,oad., -'Omi frn velingt agent writes us8 that Nor-
manil's Neiutralizing Cordial Is yeyyv popularwhlere liuhas been. H e hans ti-otble vyhat-
ever in st'lhing it as everyond knows itto
be the best, most pleasantaint most haarm-
less family mnedleine in existence.

LAND FOR SALE,
W~iTi~aell three h4\mdred acres of landN.at prilvate sale. chk'pp. Seventeen

mlileA ilhove Pdjlumbia on the Columbia &Gireenvilhtihond.- Sixty acres of UroadBiver biottoms.' T,4landt well timblered;'The~land ill prod-fe-albale of cotton to
thle acre. Fit e foi' uan;. fihe for paistuire.,Need give yqo crattle -nothing hut salt.
Come 'and see theb land.1 Pl~.ty of buIld-
Ings on ti~u.pae for laborer . i

Oct 9-fx1si Wallaceville, 8. (G.

ZQLY. ONIONS.
I ~iwh a n

prNhhE1ti,
.i...F.....-..y . .:..

lox

WINNSI3ORo, S. C.,

CONNOR & CIANDLER,

Our stock of Specqple an4 . Eyegla.ssea is
now more comte,, ala ever before. : Ie-sk'es'the excellebt cmlint~i4o I ie2, set
wiisi the finest 0iMelc lenls which we have
already notlepil, w6-iave ihie glasses, sot
It Gold ai. AIlver 'rames, made exct
sirong by bracqs at all the solderings. The
price of liesg Js n.n% 0xe* the that of the
,colmion g~ld. anfd silver iframies esuaollysold. NWe have alS)9 a fui' stock of the
lower gupdes of speeacls 'andd(ye asses,r-iig dowi as low a8 40 and 2J ceat a
pall.-
Also tidll suply)f5oSh0Mle ad eye-glass caseos, at -10M .5 ce.is each I-or

sp1o'oed,^ ailx fi'. edhits for fic ilickel
cases; shaed 'tor'ecel-e the iiecs Wvithoiutstraluia' Vie bows. :.'te great advanltage
you ive la buyitg from'fis Is the assis-
unce we c-11 ive yOu 1i f1lthig 'hisi5es to
your si3lt; .walch l' very laspo'rtnut.

CONNGRt & C1iANDLEI,
JEVELLERS AND OP'TICIANS,

* ~ WinmnsbOr'o, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTh CAROIANA,
..COUNTY OF FAI11FIELD.

COURT OIF COMMON PLEAS.
J. I. Doyles, Probate .Iudg, as Guardian

of Cynthia A. Wooten', a Minor, PlaaintltV,agnd Mahnha E. Starnles, Kaiie C.
Starne,, Woodwaid T. Star.ies, Wilam
N. Starnes, Apina M. Starne§ ald\\esleyJ. Staine, and W. It. Ker, Clerk, as
Adininistrator of the EsLialc.of JosephV. Starnes-, Deceased, Defendants.-Sunmons. For Relief.-Complaint not
Served.

TO TIE DEFJNnA4I A joVENAMED:
YOU axe hereby summoned and requiredto answer the compminit in tiis action,which, on the 4th day of (Yober, 1883,

was illed in the olice.of tile Ci'xk of the
Court of Comapiati Vfeas for tie said
County, alnd to serve a cop 'f your an-
swer to the said complainh on1 the subserib-
ers at their efice, No.' 3, Law .Ralge,Wiainboro,8ouih, Caiuolina, within twentyIllys after h'e sgylce hereof, exclusive of
tihe daly of such ( prceI;.nadIf you fait,.to
answt;r the cooplaint- Avithtinl the tine
aioresaid; the pinatt lin this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedit1Ae comIplailt.

baiLed 4th October, A'. 1.). 1883.
AMcDONALD & D.OUGLASS,and A. M. MACKY;

'Plaintiff's Attorneys.
T6. the absent Defendants, Martha E.Starnes, Katle C. StArnes,'Woodward ''.
Starnes, Williai N. Staines, Alma M.
Starnes and Wesiey J. Staries:
TAKE notlee that the complAint in this

petiol, togeth'er wili thP suillinlls of
which tiut loregoing ii' pf, waliwasWd in
the fol uit Cicrl of the(ouxt (11o Col-
xfthn P.9as, at Winn1liior0, in tile Counity~ofF'alrfie:d and E ta1Cte f S;oa,th Cairolna 01n
the 4thr day of October, A. I). I18:.

Wilnn1Jboro, S. C., iath .October, 1883.
. . }iDONAID-& 1$UG1. \SS,

Oct 10--xflt

FAIIFIELD

COUNTY.

mimuedi (.ounty to call at our1 'tore' ini cx.

FALL AND) WINTER

GOOD)S.-
One of our firm has but recently return.

ced froiriov/ York, wvhere phe ,iftiliost carti
was used in order to h.3t tile be'st

BARGEIN9.
iVe have succeeded in buying a goo<

stock and buying themi so) Cebenp thait w~
can sell theml1 at

SHORT CROP PRICES
Our stdik is too varied to quote differen

articles and prices, buIt we ask you to cal
and see for yourselves. In

* fRY GOODS
We hlave everything, from a comoi

Chneked llomlespanli, at three cen~ts, to till
nicest .)1RISS GOOD)S anld NOTIJONS Ih
grealt variety. TEhe ebeapett and1 hes
fl OSIEltY, for tile m1onflC, t be had any
wyhere. Our

STUckt OF CLOTHING
,Ts fuller than..ever,. and at prices tha1

canl't be BEATEN. Nice qulality, nioa
styles. A good~suit from $3.f0. upj. Uint
ini all qulalitles and styles, so we can sii
every.hlyly, :homf a nt-fle-IIOcent mani ti
the nltost fastidious.
Wo ha1)ve used more thlan ordinary effor

to get a

5TCKOF SHOES

Tihat wvill just egaelly'pl~ease tile peopliof this C(sUNTIYh ihd tile way they- ar<sellhig i-roves that wve hlave got just till
righlt kinxd. Ever'y pairOUARIANTIEED-
Men's, Ladles' and Children's.

'We have a largevstgek of - TRUNKS
VALISES, Etc., wih enll,'t be be-'l. Alsi
a full stock of'CROC.K(l{iiY nnd hLA58
WAltE, as cheali as tile ehleapest.

.STAPLE GROCERIES
'Ofall kInds We .e:ideav'or tp 'give thl

besta n~ossIblie valule for the mlll iy, and( ti
all whlo aceprt our inlvitaitinn- guaranlte<
a just return for every dolkti' they spend1(COME AND1 SEE.

C5ALDWELL & LAUDERDALE

TOOTil BRUSK E*4,
.2j1R Brushes, Sqaps, Blay. Rutm, Por
41. flumery,JLung Balisams, Liaments
rburg's ineture Elixir Qulfiine antStry'elmnna Extraet' Buchu and - Pareir'

Brava Eye! Salve, Qulnnoe C1neilonldla
Blue ifas and a supply of other druag
and medihcinles, jusitreevdb

I*- CMAsTCJMICFI .CE~lN

G13iAND
X'I T; OPE3ING

P.1 Lleckor & Bro9

L.AIEST SqYLES t
LARGEN~T SELECT1'ON!

LOW EST V111CES!

1Ve beg to t'if rmi our frilends andl'.p.-
tro'ns that we can conlidently say that oijr

FALL AND,. WINTER
S'TOCK'Is now'*com)plete hI ever- dpart-
ment, and defies competition.

D- lESS.GOODS,
V2L VETS,

- HOSIERY
-and

GLOVWi

All of the VElY BEST MAKIS *and
Styles.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOA0SI

in all the newest styles.

WINTER CLOTIIING
-AND--

FURNISHING. GOODS !!
- For Moe:, Youths, Boys and Chib11r;n, at
EXTREMELY LOW.PtlCES.

WIIITE 0001)s.
- Our stock Is quit full of all of .liv best
brands of Longeloths, Shirtigs, Sheei
Twills and Drillings.
AlI of the 'labovur good ar-- e:T:erd at the

LOWESI Q.AAil PRICEs.
'vherefore an early call of ir. pection is

cordially Solicited..
P. LANDECKEIt & 1il).

Od0 E M~ORM. TQ

- AHEAD) OF ALL (COMPElUI M

WITlf. A .LAn(1' STOCK OF

FALL AND) WINT1it CL~OT1'llNG,

e -'oL l eth.114 ItsdYmgi. s-'

1im rs, i ive da . ln- t :st ;.I ''a.-i [
.any ri. d;, Ihe lat 0:4 of . oLtd Li n

GENTS'il LIES(:-IFlN G(im.!

Ou B ym- ok is h h..ged t.:n in al(1t
weighrs. a u in an gl.i .r~~'J ''vit

Y~OO(St) M's anitWil Min'dg. 01// /[-efwit

TMTH LADIOFNAINR,
Ou OLUStekI, lags. dms

strs tha It'Iehave ee lacedt~i on our

cones. litsui a )1 m h,l eg h\no a -;rv descriphtlion ofAliore l' awth lre t t n ril raee n pro~tlipt. attention; I a nd )pithea
goodisgdoit su it i eag for rleund

cla(ieoe..t wi'ia~iw heoh

comai'n nenced the prelos n seso

''oIxian isttillready. to. eceive.ad
di.h'eer onEa putlc....a.rec.nt

Beatg puilt h Y i or C(Jagn

.h eJm h. Lec't, hich alosne otiiher
me bae n fon'te a th oroughman ~aeen

oft th Ganed hoo lepet. da n
Fri'he hre, permth of te Ci niI

Thee r mo isre Ix a t S is:... ..p an4.t

Mn. ly.n on. EIo'ron, we: i ghing 5
pte1si1 alsi. n a nteFryfy a

pouds ach .1 -O -

SHOES!
. \o have just received our stock of

IIElSERtS GENT$'..

S ld is....,i
EACH *AIMA \ AjUANTED.

PRICE GUARANTEJE1Z
VOtt STYLE, F1T.COMFORT AND

DURABI.LATY...
TH ESE SI1O1ES arc UNSURPASSED

Our. Stock of LADIES' 'CUSTOM
M A D S110 8 YUS'i' iN.

As 'we have sold these goods for

nutmbe6fvears, we c6n safety recom-

i ~id tlican iipovery particular.
Yv i'spectfulfy rCquest al inispec-

eAST~1lk BRIOCE KE~TOHIN.

1A MACHINERY !

Lr',AVff r*ilv, direct from the manu-
aMcturers, all !iuls fAzgriculitural MachitI-
-ry, Itplement ts, ... 4 .,. Engines ofall
blzg, fromn three to one handled and lifty
orse power.

SAV MITLS 4N1, GRIST 11LLb,
iannufacttired at the Metropolitan Iron

YVorks, Rilhiond, Vif'giila.
'Yron the York, Peninsyivania, Agricul-Aur'ai. Works-all kinds of lmplements,rrolil-a lleel-Serew to a.'Tiesher that will

rhrtni an1d cleani sixty husliels .of .whn't'
wrhour or two hunldred bushei of oatsi

icr hour.
Riiky Ploughs, Cultivators, larrows and
ioughs. and Plough Stocks of all Ihds

id- sizes. Also Reapers, with self-dropper
ir spif-blider.:1 aim agent for the

D EDItICK H AY AND COTTON PR IC8,li
This Press will, with three hands, press

4traw in Aniall balhs as last, fasti as tihe
t1hreh1II'I eran clean it; and with three hands

-mlnt hale cot-ton faster than i sixty-saw gi
-.1n turn thet lint ouit. .

I have also soline. (if the best made C1OT
TON (GINS, with ill the mnodern imlrove-
titenits, with PRLESS'ES from the factories.

I also sell

COTTON-SEED OIL MILLS.

Slules of n sizesthait will weigh from
n-fpoutpd t1'. e tons.

C i rn..Vs,I4 :Ugiesand RidIngCartsGf

aW - ixes a1114 prices...
I 'an vpvrm wvi'es opirl(lhase a ny of the

10 ...: h .v.-n .enti ..d.go .ds. th .y will ple se....

* - AGENTI.
. May 174f - -

--TRADI--

~'NORMAN'S

CO RQDAL.
--MA~RK-

li re' lfitl, ( Antl .2. .'.' .4- . 40 he .f
fl. t > lic c r in .' id ', ar int

, 1 .u. :m . *.. n .re y. tiarrhenia, Chof.
* t . *..- IA mxuum,

fm URAL t '..i .CCouI
t.. n. ro-t: .. w.- 0.n0k

s~w -. : :.1 -. *g. S. ly r:-m

I14 ce e. ad ii. pe j l bnut.
* fu*Jg . en . ,em .- , .nl Jneal, r a ..eatoIn.

1&ZflL3fO 0 CITM 0A!, 00,

-Ask( 'our1 ne~igihbor wVhere to buy, i4004
Shoes. bon't fail tol try

BRAT1Y'S CORtN ER S'TORE.

MACYiINERY
O.)t ALL KINDS FORl SALE BY

J. F. McMASTJER & CO

W ~ ATERT'IOWN EN(;IN E.

BALL JIAND) COTTON PRESS.

LLTLE GIANT' HIYDRAULIC IIES$
CHAIN AND ROTARY HIARROWS.
* OLD IckORlY WVAOONS.
W.E ARE AGENTS FOR TIlE

CORT'LAND1 Vt AGON. CdMPANY
-MA NUFACTUIR Ells OF .

PLATF~ORM SPING WAGONS,

. BUGG; IES

P'IIA ETONS.

*i 'ti s a celi, ando wve will udell you whan
you want. CI f.EAiP.

.J. F. McMAST1ER & CO.

$25 R{EWARD1.1)
A IIEWA 'IIDQ I WVENTY-FTVE DOLL. . LARlS is hereby offered for te ap

plrehtensioln of one or more of te partie
'onc(ernedl ini the robibery m store -tII1
this place on te night of tI l~Septem
her 244. .- U. . D)ESPOIR'TES.
Sept 27-tx2w _ _ _ _-

-Your Lawyer andl your- Dbetor Wit
adrvise witht yon,.will trOet' yo to J. Mt
)W.A TY'S for (.obd uSoed. -*

UST BECEI'
TEN THOU$AND "SUG

CIGARS. A GOOD TEAN C

FVE CENT

TEN BARRELS

.PU
NORTil CAROLINA

TIE- OLD CRC
A4LWA/Y$ (

B. SUGENI

ReeiedThiis Dla
IIUCKW1IEA1'T-T1hc firsf of the sensoll.

One Barrel of: tie ujEST O ATME A .

FRESI PARCIIED COFFEES in half am

one pound packages.

CIt'lsE n'd 1%ACAl ONI.

SAIIDINES and SALMON.

CODFISI, MACK El EL and LOUSTEis.

CANNED BEANS, PEAS AND CORN,
PE .OllES, EPN12E8, SLICED ANI)l

GRIAT1ED PIN EA PPL ES, .1ELL1IES and

Aand a great many-other Ibings whil you

finld inl at F1lUST-OLASS G ROCEP Y.

CABBAGE, APPLES, ONIONS AND

. POTATOES ArWAYS ON I[A N).
AT

.
s woLFE's.

FOR SALE!

VAGONS.

AI STORE :

SADDESBID~LES,

IlA~ltNESS,

IIACON, MEAL,

DI)IY GOODS, NOTIO)NS,

* S110ES,

IND)UCEMENTS FOR CASIL

ULYSM-E (A. I)ES4PORTEM.

Af11ENTI1'ON
ICA LLED) 'r( FRHESII ADDITIONS

TO Mt

-I The Celebrated "'Isruns.wick"' Hams-try
OIl..

Ocen Geom Maecerel.
Saint Louis Cornm Dcef.

Saint Louis lloaust Iheef,
I impor ted and( A mneriean Sardines.

Salmion (Souased), aeace.
Freshi CThees. lImportedC( Macearonul.

Fresh A pples, In gallon coas.
Ularlett Pears, Quinees.

Or ()aatd Inapple, P(ICheCs.
" Wins.aiv'sVb'Su(c otaash--irst mcked(~ .

Crossti& lackel(Ol's Cho(w-Chowa~ Plekhls.
Imp ~o1 tcd WVorcestershiro Saumce.

Baiker's Bromaa. .
Frs .no lk . Condensed Milk.

A lot of Hanled o[1.0 ( (Iand Ornn O dies.
ALL CIIEAP FOR CASH.

___R. TM.IJJEY.
CAWS LE..OAP.

- U(HIJ-MOTTL'IED), Urowvn and WVhite
- i). prnted CaistIle Soaup, for sauloat the

JrafOrt by W. E. AIKEN.,

INSURE;,YOUlt COTT)N GINS,
1N8bnfA NCE wrItten on Cotton Gins,
.for sh ort timie, at reasonable' rates.

Sept 20-txIn\ Iutsuianlce Agent.

eBDAIAIN!
ENIIEIMER'S CHOICE"
ENTS CIGAR SOLD FOR
S A PIECE.

QF. VERY FINE

CORi~N LWJHISKEY.

-WT-lisuKE Y,
Ns H.I/LN.D.

TIE]IMEB'S.
O I ..JC

I have known and watched the neo of Swift's 8pc,chic for over fifty years, and lmve never known or
heard of a falhnro o curo lood Iotsabn when prop.taken. 1 used It on lny servants from is.>t;

a. as did also a numb1er of miy neighbors, nni itevery case that came within my knowledgo it effecteda cure. In all mly lifo I have never known a remedy
that Woul4 so fulIy accomplish what it is recoon-mended to do.

H. L. DENNARD, Ierry, Ga,
I l ave known and used Swift's Specide for m<.ry

thin1 twenty years, and have seen more wonderfilresultN from Its.use thian from any remedy in or
out of th m Plinacoptvla. It I" a certain aud sah,autklAu to till vorta or lcash Polson.

J. DICKSON SMITH, M. D.,
Atlanta, Ga.

WHAT DRUGGISTS SAY
Who have Secn the Effects. of. Severe Tests.,
Iln1given better sntipinetinn thnnany remedy forBlood Diveases we have ever hanidled.

SCIliim.lit STEV ENS, Washington, D. C.
Mn'y hyslefan-shnvo endorsed S. S. S. as a epa -ci for lood Diiea'. . .

13. MI LNSFILLD .' CO., Memphis. I

Have seen 9. S. S. stop the hair froin'falling ont hin
a ve short time. Wunderful olTects in all kin- or

Ulood Dense.
W. 11. PATTDIMSON, Dallas, Texo'.'

We do imnt hesitato to sany thnt for a yenr pt wo-have sold more of i;wift's "pecitic (S. .. .) tlhannil other ilol I'trlh1ers conIibhw-d, andl with mosthistomisiawn icsit a. - One intlema, who uie tmolf
a dozi hot I lea anys that It lms don hhi mor good
thanl In-A'atamiet Wich (ost Iini $1,). Aniotlir whc,lias usal It for a Serufulous ualfctio - repirtw alm.Smanei.t enre from its use.

VAN SlAACH, UTUN-ENSON & CO.,

C-1,000 -REWAR'D I
Will be pald to any Chemi. t who wIll find on aml.

fas of 110 h:sttcs h. 8. S., ono partilel of Mercury,
lodido Potaus.um, or any misteral sutbstuice.

Ti.W SWIFT STCIFI Co.,
Drawer 3, A flnla, tia.

PB'Writo for theo lttle bool, whicha will be madedi

P'rtco: Smrll size, $1.00l per biottle. Largo uty.,
baoldamng double q~uatitty), 5l.'i5 bottle. All Drug.
gkte sell it,

ft REAL REMEDY!
NEITHER MJYSTIA. tIQR INDIAN WUT 8CIEK-

-Y~fi AG 8?ECWFI0.
A RISM1'U of a'aer Laiue.ly-iejafra stating.
A 1tf31 fsov' ?'tor' powodo. ut htont5; end where
beat h now,.. thVat ot other remaedfra of its k'ind.
A itEM 1)Y endaorsedi by the best Physicianaanad lD~ra'istn ai tao hme.
A fIl RLSVU thant M r. C. W. O'NeIll, Gioodw.ater,
Ala.. says natied bl.s wi fe fromn ana invalid's bed,
anad lhe hie.e asa rid !hertfc..

A 1IE',I11)'1± of which n; prominent Atlanta
mierchtaut said: "' would havecgiven (500 assoon

- as 1 wol a lickle forwtat two botties of your
Smedilcline dhia for' my datighter.'"
A itlMEh)Y itt regiad to which 8. J. Cassolls

M. 1)., l iru ast of T1homaaville, Ga., sa 's: "I
c'an ree''all asitances in wvhleh ft fordcz rcL/refakif/r jfar theeaaue -rcmaa ha d tisAli
A REII.) abolttt w'ilch D~r. iR. 11. Ferrell, Ea-
Grtange, Ga., writes: "I1have used for tho least 20
yea tile meiadichoia you aro putting up and

conisider it the be~a.t aombintion ever gotten
together for thodiseases for which'it is recom-

A I EMIEYV if whilh Dr. JToellahthm' Atlteri
to. saida: " how' rxaamineda the rcdjpe, and have no
hei.lation in aadvisinag its ue, anid conlidently
rae~ammitenthlit."~

A RIEMlEUV which tile Rev. HI. IB. Johnson,
near Marletta. Ga., says he0 has used in his fam-
ily with the "utttmost sattifaction"' -and recoim-

menkld it to three familtes "who found itto bd
just ibet It t" reclut.ommendd."'
A CMEDYV of which P'emberton, Yverson, &
)3aeni-on saty: "We have been selling it for many

y ears. with cnu:ta'ntly intcreasingj saldes. The ar-

A 1. X'1) ' of wiebaa t.na, linnkiun & Lamar
I av: "\ Ve saold 1:0 grioss In Jotir montiis, anminever

unidl P in ainy place buot whait it was wantedlagain."
A it MtmY lay whic'h Dr. iiattgh, of I1,nraange,

Gl.a.,a rn a: '"I cure'd one of the mfost aobstintato
tiaes (of \'(rei.aaos MiE~STIUATION that ever
aenmo wit hin tcay kn~owledge, with a few bottles.''

A JtWMCOVa of which D~r J. O Itna, Notosulga
Ala.,* ratvs: I t" finly c' onvllice that it is on-
rlialclfor' tht. c'laf disear,es which it claims

A itsC!EflY tabout whlieb' in). Jahn C. Wh'itner,
of A tlanti, wa. It a nda fiavoiably knownt all over
tln.e U nilted 5'ates aa a (eneral Inasutrance Agent,
h..ys: "I utsedlh th o :(medy before the war on a
lairgei plantittitoat na great nutmber of cases,

abrmin with a si uees."-
A IsI aout wh'itch Mtr. J1. W.. Strange, of

Cat tersavilie, Gai., ce'rtles that otne bolttie cotred
two mae'mbie~rs of hhi; famnily of menstrual irregu-
idrity' of matin' yeoars utandng.A RtCMEDYV that Is cittartEt 'TlEA N ANY OTHlER

Mmmxim tuxf its kitid its the world, beca*so 1 on~
2 Vo-rri'S~t~.E Ct,,lli-~itl 103 (tnxrro rm : (MSE.
Tifs (1natA'T P'Ot't.AfIma~cttiv inIADFI~IDJa

FE'IaJ.:ittoviATaot,(Womant'alleusFrienad For
sale by all D~ruaggsts. P'rleu: Smuall sizo 75 conts.

fiolo Proprietor tad Manntinet11rer-

F'o. 10FIS. Payor Street. ATLANTA. GA.

Qllick anda Easy CbhldBirthb
Thaonsands of women over the tltnd testi-

fy to tho wondrfulht effects of this great rent-
edy; It will not only ahortena labor andi lcsen
the ittnsity of nain andl suifering beyondlexpressain, btut better thant all, it thereby
greatly diiniushes the danger to lifo of bothIanother sand chaid. 'This great baton to saf-faring' woman is Io,'mesa' Linaiment. or'ifo/her's Friend. Prepared anti sold by J.

DJIADFIIEI.D, Atlant, a. Sold by all
Dhruag 'sts, Pmlco $l.di0 bottle. Sent
by . xpress on receipt of prico.

-CO)TTO~N MEED.

OOTTON .END. ED

W it' will nny the htirrhtest cash anriaefor'Atnnd
drty COT'TON Mll1t), throuigh onrloaragents, at, all rallrad ata tions arnd steamboatlandimas in hts Stuate aurnt r this season.

We will also axehtanite Cotton Ree'd Menl forCOTlTON MKCID Writo for ptamphlets- Corre-.spondaei,co solIcited.

diarleston Ol KMaufactu'ng Co ,
* ~ 28 ineO'AIDST H EET~', -

Sept 19x31nf ClfAuRIESTrON, 8. C.

(ltaWhl yonaher --
tx4YssR C. U)RSPORTE4I


